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Abstract
In this paper new Lpa-L
q
b estimates are proved for translation-invariant Radon transforms
along curves for apb and poq: For a ﬁxed a and b; if p is sufﬁciently close to 2 the best
possible q is obtained, up to e: The method is related to that of Greenblatt (Ph.D. Thesis,
Princeton University, 1998).
r 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In the study of singular Radon transforms, frequently an associated metric is
deﬁned that is helpful in proving Lp boundedness properties. We refer the reader to
[4–6,13,16] for several examples of this phenomenon. The purpose of this paper is to
show that for translation-invariant Radon transforms along curves, associated
metrics may be used in an analogous fashion to prove Lpa-L
q
b boundedness
theorems, where poq and apb: For ﬁxed a and b; if jp  2j is sufﬁciently small
(depending on a and b), our estimates give up to e the best possible q: We restrict
consideration to translation-invariant Radon transforms along curves in large part
because, after a linear coordinate change, the balls of the associated metric can be
taken to be rectangular solids with axes parallel to the coordinate axes. The methods
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used in this paper are most related to those used analyzing singular Radon
transforms in [5,6].
There has been a considerable amount of work on these problems. For curves in
the plane, estimates that are sharp up to e have been proven by Seeger [15] in full
generality. A method was also developed by Phong and Stein [14] that proves sharp
L2 estimates in the quasitranslation-invariant situation for real-analytic curves. For
curves in three dimensions or greater, a number of model cases have been
considered. For the least degenerate operator Tf ¼ R½1;1 f ðx1  t; x2  t2;y; xn 
tnÞ dt; Lp to Lq estimates that are sharp up to endpoints have been proven by Oberlin
[10–12] for np4 and by Christ [2] for all n: There have been various other situations
and indeed various notions of ﬁnite-type that have been considered by various
people; we refer to [9] for an extensive history of one general approach to such
problems that has had quite a bit of success, especially for L2 estimates.
2. The setup
We consider the operator T acting on smooth functions on Rn given by
Tf ðx1;y; xnÞ ¼
Z
R
f ðx1  g1ðtÞ;y; xn  gnðtÞÞfðtÞ dt: ð2:1Þ
Here fðtÞ is a smooth cutoff function with fð0Þa0 and gðtÞ ¼ ðg1ðtÞ;y; gnðtÞÞ is
assumed to be of ﬁnite-type with gð0Þ ¼ 0: Following convention for such operators,
we assume that g1ðtÞ ¼ t and that for k ¼ 2;y; n the Taylor expansion of gkðtÞ
contains only terms of degree two or greater. For a translation-invariant operator
such as T ; the ﬁnite-type condition can be expressed (see [16]) as the existence of a
positive integer m such that the derivative vectors g0ð0Þ;y; gðmÞð0Þ span Rn: The
integer d deﬁned to be the minimum possible m plays a crucial role. As is well
known, it is straightforward to prove by applying the Van der Corput lemma to the
Fourier multiplier operator associated to T that the operator T gains exactly 1
d
derivatives on L2-Sobolev spaces.
Denote the (possibly divergent) Taylor expansion of gkðtÞ by
P
lX1gklt
l : Then by
the previous paragraph, the n 
 d matrix G whose kl entry is gkl has rank n: By
performing the row operations of Gaussian elimination on G; we obtain a matrix G0
whose kth row has an initial sequence of zeroes followed by a nonzero entry at a
column which we denote by the hk column. Furthermore, h1oh2o?ohn ¼ d; and
for k0ok; the k0hk entry of G0 is zero. These row operations are effected by left-
multiplication by an invertible n 
 n matrix H1: One may then further left multiply
by an invertible diagonal matrix H2 to make each gkhk equal to one. In other words,
if we let H ¼ H2H1; H is invertible and HG satisﬁes ðHGÞkhk ¼ 1 for all k; with
ðHGÞkh ¼ 0 when hohk and ðHGÞk0hk ¼ 0 when k0ok:
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Deﬁne the operator eTf ðxÞ ¼ Tð f 3HÞðH1xÞ: We have
eTf ðxÞ ¼ Z ð f 3HÞðH1x  gðtÞÞfðtÞ dt
¼
Z
f ðx  ðH3gÞðtÞÞfðtÞ dt: ð2:2Þ
Thus, eT is a Radon transform corresponding to the curve H3g; whose kth
component by the above discussion has Taylor expansion thkþ higher-order terms.
Clearly the boundedness properties of T are the same as those of eT since invertible
linear maps are bounded on all function spaces in question. Thus, in what follows we
replace T by eT and g by H3g if necessary and assume each gkðtÞ has Taylor
expansion given by thkþ higher-order terms.
With our simpliﬁed Taylor expansions, the metric associated to a given T is
determined in a straightforward way by its natural scalings. Namely, the relevant
ball Bðx; rÞ is given by
Bðx; rÞ ¼ fðy1;y; ynÞ : jyk  xkjorhk for all kg: ð2:3Þ
We now deﬁne some notation needed in the statement of the main theorem. Let
h ¼Pnk¼1 hk: Fix an a satisfying 0pao 1hn; and deﬁne the line L by
L ¼ fðx; yÞ : ðh  hn þ 2Þx  ðh  hnÞy ¼ 2 ahng:
Denote the intersection of L with the line y ¼ x by A0: Then after some algebra, A0
can be written as ðx0; x0Þ with 1Xx0412: Next, let A1 be the intersection of L with the
line y ¼ x  1ahn
h
: This time, some algebra reveals that A1 can be written as ðx1; x1 
1ahn
h
Þ with 1
2
ox1ox0: Denote by A00 and A01 the points obtained by reﬂecting A0 and
A1; respectively, about the line x þ y ¼ 1: So for example A00 is of the form ðx00; x00Þ
with 0px00o12: The four points A0; A1; A00; and A01 are the vertices of a trapezoid
whose interior we denote by Ra: Also, let Sa denote the interior of the trapezoid
bounded by the four lines y ¼ 0; x ¼ 1; y ¼ x; and y ¼ x  1ahn
h
: Let %Sa denote the
closure of Sa: Observe that RaCSa:
We now state the main theorem.
Theorem 2.1. Suppose apb and 1ppoqoN: Then:
(1) If ð1
p
; 1
q
ÞARba; then T is bounded from Lpa to Lqb:
(2) If T is bounded from Lpa to L
q
b; then ð1p; 1qÞA %Sba:
Observe that the sets Rba and Sba coincide for jp  2j sufﬁciently small, so that
the estimates of Theorem 2.1 are best possible (up to e) when jp  2j is sufﬁciently
small, for ﬁxed a and b:
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As indicated earlier, we use the Bðx; rÞ in a way somewhat analogous to how the
metrics of [5,6] were used in the study of boundedness properties of singular Radon
transforms. This method has its origins in [13] and variants have been used in a
number of papers, including [1,3]. To this end, we ﬁrst let rðtÞ be a bump function
supported on ½1;1
4
,½1
4
; 1 with PNj¼Nrð2j tÞ ¼ 1 and deﬁne fjðtÞ ¼ fðtÞrð2j tÞ:
Thus
P
jfjðtÞ ¼ fðtÞ: We deﬁne the operators Tj by
Tjf ðx1;y; xnÞ ¼
Z
R
f ðx1  g1ðtÞ;y; xn  gnðtÞÞfjðtÞ dt: ð2:4Þ
Next, let cðxÞ be a smooth function on R supported on ½1; 1; nonzero on ð1; 1Þ;
and with integral one. Where h ¼Pnl¼1hl as before, we deﬁne the functions ZjðxÞ by
Zjðx1;y; xnÞ ¼ 2jhcð2jx1Þcð2jh2x2Þ?cð2jhn xnÞ: ð2:5Þ
The function ZjðxÞ can be viewed as a bump function corresponding to the ball
Bð0; 2jÞ of (2.3). We now deﬁne a singular integral-like object U associated to T by
U ¼PjUj; where
Ujf ¼ Tjf  Zj ¼ f  TjZj : ð2:6Þ
The last equality holds because Tj is a convolution operator. Note that the operator
U does not satisfy any cancellation conditions, and does not have the right
homogeneities to be a singular integral operator. However, if one takes 1
hn
derivatives
in the xn direction, the resulting operator is a singular integral operator with respect
to the balls Bðx; rÞ: This is related to the fact mentioned earlier that T gains 1
hn
derivatives in any L2 Sobolev space.
Next, we write Z0ðx1;y; xnÞ ¼ Zðx1;y; xnÞ  2hZð2x1; 2h2x2;y; 2hn xnÞ: Observe
that Z0 has integral zero. For kX0 we deﬁne the functions Z
0
kðx1;y; xnÞ by
Z0kðx1;y; xnÞ ¼ 2khZ0ð2kx1; 2kh2x2;y; 2khn xnÞ
¼ 2khcð2kx1Þcð2kh2x2Þ?cð2khn xnÞ
 2ðkþ1Þhcð2kþ1x1Þcð2ðkþ1Þh2x2Þ?cð2ðkþ1Þhn xnÞ: ð2:8Þ
The Z0k are bump functions corresponding to the balls Bð0; 2kÞ in (2.3), with integral
zero. For i40 we write
Vi;j f ¼ Tjf  Z0iþj ¼ f  TjZ0iþj; ð2:9Þ
Vi ¼
X
j
Vi;j: ð2:10Þ
Note that T ¼ U Pi40 Vi ¼Pj Uj Pj Pi40Vi:
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The proof of Theorem 2.1 will proceed as follows. We will ﬁrst apply Van der
Corput’s lemma to the multiplier corresponding to Vi;j to prove sharp L
2 Sobolev
estimates for Vi;j : The analogous estimates for Uj will be shown directly. Next we will
obtain L1 to Lp estimates for both Vi;j and Uj by an application of Young’s
inequality. To do this properly, we will need to prove a couple of technical lemmas
concerning the geometry of the functions TjZiþj: Part 1 of Theorem 2.1 will then
follow by interpolating between the L2 Sobolev estimates and the L1 to Lp estimates,
and then checking when the estimates thus obtained for Uj and Vi;j are summable in i
and j: Part 2 of the theorem will be shown by testing T on the bump functions Zk:
3. Proof of (1) of Theorem 2.1
We begin with the L2 estimates for the Vi;j:
Lemma 3.1. For each s and each aX0; jjVi;jjjHs-HsþaoC2ðahn1ÞðiþjÞ:
Proof. It sufﬁces to consider the case where s ¼ 0: Also observe that by inter-
polation, it sufﬁces to consider the case where a is an integer.
For a given multiindex a ¼ ða1;y; anÞ with
P
kak ¼ a; the operator @aVi;j is a
convolution operator whose corresponding multiplier is given by
mðl1;y; lnÞ ¼ ð2pÞn=2 #Z0ð2ðiþjÞl1; 2h2ðiþjÞl2;y; 2hnðiþjÞlnÞ
Yn
l¼1
lall


Z
R
ei½l1tþl2g2ðtÞþ?þlngnðtÞfjðtÞ dt: ð3:1Þ
We will prove the lemma by showing that jmðl1;y; lnÞjoCa2ðahn1ÞðiþjÞ: We do a
variable change t-2j t in (3.1) and we rescale lk-2ðiþjÞhklk to obtain
mð2iþjl1;y; 2ðiþjÞhnlnÞ ¼ ð2pÞn=22
jþðiþjÞ
P
k
akhk
#Z0ðl1; l2;y; lnÞ
Yn
l¼1
lall


Z
R
ei½2
iþjl12j tþ2ðiþjÞh2l2g2ð2j tÞþ?þ2ðiþjÞhnlngnð2j tÞFjðtÞ dt: ð3:2Þ
Here FjðtÞ is a cutoff function whose ﬁrst hn derivatives are uniformly bounded in j
and t: We use Van der Corput’s Lemma to bound the integral in (3.2). As a result of
the Gaussian elimination procedure we have used, for each ðl1;y; lnÞ there exists
a k such that the phase function yðtÞ ¼ 2iþjl12j t þ 2ðiþjÞh2l2g2ð2j tÞ þ?þ
2ðiþjÞhnlngnð2j tÞ satisﬁes the derivative condition jyðhkÞðtÞj4C2ihk jlj for all t: So by
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Van der Corput,
jmð2iþjl1;y; 2ðiþjÞhnlnÞj
oC2
ijþðiþjÞ
P
k
akhk
jlj1 #Z0ðl1; l2;y; lnÞ
Yn
l¼1
lall : ð3:3Þ
Because #Z0ðl1; l2;y; lnÞ is a Schwarz function that is zero at the origin, the function
jlj1 #Z0ðl1; l2;y; lnÞ
Qn
l¼1 l
al
l is bounded. Hence, (3.3) implies that
jmð2iþjl1;y; 2ðiþjÞhnlnÞjoC2
ijþðiþjÞ
P
k
akhk
pC2ðiþjÞðahn1Þ:
The last inequality follows from the fact that hn ¼ supk hk and a ¼
P
kak: The proof
of Lemma 3.1 is now complete.
Lemma 3.2. For each s and each aX0; jjUjjjHs-HsþaoCa2ðahn1Þj :
Proof. As in Lemma 3.1, we need only consider positive integers a and we may
assume s ¼ 0: Let a be a multiindex with jajpa: We have
@aðUjf Þ ¼ @að f  TjZjÞ ¼ f  Tj@aZj:
As a result, by Young’s inequality we have jj@aUjf jjL2oCjjf jjL2 jjTj@aZjjjL1 : Hence, to
prove the lemma it sufﬁces to show that
jjTj@aZjjjL1oCa2ðjajhn1Þj:
But jjTj@aZjjjL1 is bounded byZ Z
j@aZjðx  gðtÞÞj dx
 	
fjðtÞ dt
¼ jj@aZj jjL1
Z
fjðtÞ dtoC2jjj@aZjjjL1oC02
j
P
k
akhkj
:
The last inequality holds because Zj is a bump function for the balls of our metric.
Because hkphn for all k; the above is at most C02jjajhnj; and we are done with the
proof of Lemma 3.2. &
Before we get to the L1 to Lp estimates for the Uj and Vi;j; we will need to prove a
couple of lemmas concerning the size and the support of the functions TjZiþj: (Recall
that Vi;j f ¼ f  TjZ0iþj ¼ f  TjZiþj  f  TjZiþjþ1 and that Ujf ¼ f  TjZj ; so such
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facts are useful.) Let Aij and A
0
ij be deﬁned by
Aij ¼ fðx1;y; xnÞ : TjZiþjðx1;y; xnÞa0g;
A0ij ¼ fðx1;y; xnÞ : TjZiþjðx1;y; xnÞ  TjZiþjþ1ðx1;y; xnÞa0g:
Deﬁne the cross-sectional sets Axnij by
Axnij ¼ fðx1;y; xn1Þ : ðx1;y; xnÞAAijg:
Lemma 3.3. ðaÞ If d40 is fixed, then if i is sufficiently large (depending on d) the
following holds: If xn is such that A
xn
ij a|; then A
xn
ij is either a set Bt1 or the union of two
sets Bt1 and Bt2 ; where each Bt satisfies
fðx1;y; xn1Þ : jxk  gkðtÞjoð1 dÞ2ðiþjÞhk for each kgCBt
Cfðx1;y; xn1Þ : jxk  gkðtÞjoð1þ dÞ2ðiþjÞhk for each kg:
ðbÞ For some constants C1; C240 the measures of the sets Aij and A0ij satisfy
C12
ihnðiþjÞhojAij j; jA0ij joC22ihnðiþjÞh:
Proof. We commence with part (a). We have the expression
TjZiþjðxÞ ¼ 2ðiþjÞh
Z
cð2iþjðx1  tÞÞcð2ðiþjÞh2ðx2  g2ðtÞÞÞ?cð2ðiþjÞhn
ðxn  gnðtÞÞÞfjðtÞ dt: ð3:4Þ
If xn is such that A
xn
ij is nonempty, then there exists a t such that each of the factors in
the integral of (3.4) is nonzero. Denote by Dxn the set of all t such that the factors
cð2ðiþjÞhnðxn  gnðtÞÞÞ and fjðtÞ are nonzero. Suppose tADxn : Then since fjðtÞa0; we
must have that 2j2ojtjo2j: As a result, jg0nðtÞjB2jðhn1Þ: Since gnðtÞ is monotonic
on the positive and negative axes, Dxn therefore consists of one or two intervals of
length at most C2ðiþjÞhn 
 2jðhn1Þ ¼ C2ihnj:
Observe that Axnij is equal to
S
tADxn
Etxn ; where E
t
xn
denotes the rectangle
fðx1;y; xn1Þ : cð2iþjðx1  tÞÞcð2ðiþjÞh2ðx2  g2ðtÞÞÞ?cð2ðiþjÞhn1ðxn1  gn1ðtÞÞÞa0g
¼ fðx1;y; xn1Þ : jxk  gkðtÞjo2ðiþjÞhk for each kg: ð3:5Þ
If t; t0 are in an interval I of Dxn ; then jgkðtÞ  gkðt0ÞjoC2jðhk1Þjt  t0joC02jhkihn :
For a ﬁxed d40; if i is sufﬁciently large then for each k the ratio of 2jhkihn to the
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side length 2ðiþjÞhk in (3.5) is less than d since hkohn: As a result, as t varies over I ;
the components of the center ðg1ðtÞ;y; gn1ðtÞÞ of Etxn change by less than d times
the corresponding side length. Since Axnij ¼
S
tADxn
Etxn ; part (a) of the lemma
follows.
Proceeding now to part (b), we focus on proving the estimate for Aij: Deﬁne the set
F by
F ¼ fxn : Axnij a|g:
By part (a) of this lemma, we have that
jAij jB2ðiþjÞðhhnÞjF j: ð3:6Þ
Note that F can also be written as
F ¼ fxn : cð2ðiþjÞhnðxn  gnðt0ÞÞÞfjðt0Þa0 for some t0g: ð3:7Þ
By examining the integrand of (3.4), any xn in F must be on the right-hand side of
(3.7), while conversely if xn is on the right-hand side of (3.7) then by setting
ðx1;y; xn1Þ ¼ ðg1ðt0Þ;y; gn1ðt0ÞÞ the integrand in (3.4) becomes nonzero. The
right-hand side of (3.7) is exactly the interior of the set fgnðtÞ þ
u: tAsuppðfjÞ; jujo2ðiþjÞhng: Since the set fgnðtÞ: tAsuppðfjÞg is the union of two
intervals of length B2jhnX2ðiþjÞhn ; we conclude that
jF jB2jhn :
Therefore, by (3.6), we have
jAij jB2ðiþjÞhþihn : ð3:8Þ
This is the desired estimate for jAijj: The estimate for jA0ij j follows directly. For
f  TjZ0iþj ¼ f  TjZiþj  f  TjZiþjþ1; and by part (a) the set Axniþ1;j is (to a good
approximation) a subrectangle of Axnij with side lengths at most one-half as long. This
completes the proof of Lemma 3.3. &
Lemma 3.4. The functions TjZiþj and TjZ0iþj satisfy the bounds
jTjZiþjj; jTjZ0iþjjoC2ihnjþðiþjÞh: ð3:9Þ
Proof. It clearly sufﬁces to prove the estimates for TjZiþj because TjZ0iþj ¼ TjZiþj 
TjZiþjþ1: By (3.4), we have that
jTjZiþjðxÞjoC2ðiþjÞh
Z
cð2ðiþjÞhnðxn  gnðtÞÞÞfjðtÞ dt
oC2ðiþjÞh
Z
2j2ojtjo2j
cð2ðiþjÞhnðxn  gnðtÞÞÞ dt: ð3:10Þ
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Since jg0nðtÞjB2jðhn1Þ for 2j2ojtjo2j ; the integrand in (3.10) has t-support of
size at most 2jðhn1Þ 
 2ðiþjÞhn ¼ 2ihnj: As a result, (3.10) is at most C2hðiþjÞihnj ;
giving us (3.9) and we are done.
We are now in a position to prove the L1-Lp estimates for the operators Uj
and Vi;j:
Lemma 3.5. For 1opoN; we have the estimates jjVi;j jjL1-LpoC2
i
hhn
p0
 
þj h
p01
 
and
jjUjjjL1-LpoC2
jðh
p01Þ: (As usual, p0 is defined by 1
p
þ 1
p0 ¼ 1:)
Proof. Vi;j f ¼ f  ðTjZiþj  TjZiþjþ1Þ and Ujf ¼ f  TjZj; so by Young’s inequality
we have
jjVi;jjjL1-LpoCðjjTjZiþj jjp þ jjTjZiþjþ1jjpÞ; ð3:11Þ
jjUjjjL1-LpoCjjTjZiþj jjp: ð3:12Þ
Hence we need to bound the various jjTjZiþjjjp: Lemma 3.3 gives the size of the
support of TjZiþj; while Lemma 3.4 gives bounds for jTjZiþjj: The result is
jjTjZiþjjjpoC2
ihnðiþjÞh
p
ihnjþðiþjÞh ¼ C2i
hhn
p0 þj h=p01ð Þ ð3:13Þ
The ﬁnal equality in (3.13) follows from some straightforward algebra. In view of
(3.11) and (3.12), we are done with the proof of Lemma 3.5. &
We now may proceed to the proof of (1) of Theorem 2.1. Our goal is to ﬁnd
Lpa-L
q
b estimates for Vi;j and Uj by interpolating between the estimates of Lemma
3.1 or Lemma 3.2 and the estimates of Lemma 3.5. If the estimates thereby obtained
are summable in i and j; then the operator T is bounded from Lpa to L
q
b: Since the
estimates we have proven for Uj are given by setting i ¼ 0 in the estimates for Vi;j; we
will take Uj to be V0;j in the following discussion.
We will restrict consideration to pp2; the p42 results will follow by duality. It
sufﬁces to consider the case a ¼ 0: We will get Lp to Lqb estimates by interpolating
between the L2-L2g and the L
1-Lp0 estimate for appropriate p0 and g: The
interpolation weights are determined by solving for r in the equation r
2
þ 1r
1
¼ 1
p
;
giving r ¼ 2 2
p
¼ 2
p0: The value of g is therefore
b
r ¼ bp
0
2
; and the value of p0 is
determined by the relation r2 þ 1rp0 ¼ 1q; which after some algebra gives p0 ¼
qð2pÞ
pþqpq:
Some additional algebra gives the following expression for 1
p0
0
; which we will need
shortly:
1
p00
¼
1
q0  1p0
1 2
p0
: ð3:14Þ
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We now perform the interpolation between Lemma 3.1 or 3.2 and Lemma 3.5,
obtaining
jjVi;jjjLp-LqboC2
r
b
rhn1
 
ðiþjÞþð1rÞ i hhn
p0
0
 
þj h
p0
0
1
 h i
¼ C2 bhnrþ
1r
p0
0
ðhhnÞ
h i
iþ bhnrþð1rÞ hp0
0

 h i
j
: ð3:15Þ
Recall that T ¼PjUj Pi;jVi;j; so T is bounded from Lp to Lqb when the
coefﬁcients of i and j in (3.14) are negative. Thus, we require that
bhn  rþ 1 r
p00
ðh  hnÞo0;
bhn  rþ ð1 rÞ h
p00
 1
 	
o0:
Substituting r ¼ 2
p0 these become
bhn  2
p0
þ
1 2
p0
p00
ðh  hnÞo0; ð3:16Þ
bhn  2
p0
þ 1 2
p0
 	
h
p00
 1
 	
o0: ð3:17Þ
To simplify (3.16), we substitute (3.14) and obtain
bhn  2
p0
þ 1
q0
 1
p0
 	
ðh  hnÞo0:
Translating in terms of p and q this becomes
bhn þ 2
p
 2þ 1
p
 1
q
 	
ðh  hnÞo0:
Or equivalently
h  hn þ 2
p
 h  hn
q
o2 bhn: ð3:18Þ
Moving on to simplifying (3.17) now, we again substitute in (3.14) to obtain
bhn  2
p0
þ 1
q0
 1
p0
 	
h  1þ 2
p0
o0:
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The 2
p0 cancel, and expressing in terms of p and q we obtain
bhn þ 1
p
 1
q
 	
h  1o0:
Or equivalently
1
p
 1
q
o1þ bhn
h
: ð3:19Þ
Observe that (3.18) and (3.19) are two of the edges of the trapezoid Rb of Theorem
2.1. Hence, if pp2 and ð1
p
; 1
q
Þ is in Rb; T is bounded from Lp to Lqb: By duality, we
obtain that T is bounded from Lp to L
q
b when ð1p; 1qÞ is in the reﬂection of the above
set about the line x þ y ¼ 1: Taking the union of these two sets, we get that Lp to
L
q
b boundedness holds in all of Rb: This completes the proof of part (1) of
Theorem 2.1. &
4. Proof of (2) of Theorem 2.1
Let gjðxÞ be the characteristic function of
Qn
k¼1½2jhk ; 2jhk : To prove part (2) of
Theorem 2.1, we will show that if there is a constant M independent of j such that
jjTgjjjLqboMjjgjjjLpa ; then ð1=p; 1=qÞ is in %Sba: It again sufﬁces to consider the case
where a ¼ 0:
Let wðxÞ denote the characteristic function of ½1; 1: Then we have
gjðxÞ ¼
Yn
k¼1
wð2hk xkÞ: ð4:1Þ
Therefore,
TgjðxÞ ¼
Z Yn
k¼1
wð2hk ðxk  gkðtÞÞÞ dt: ð4:2Þ
We have the following lemma.
Lemma 4.1. ðaÞ If x satisfies jxkjp2jhk1 for each k; then TgjðxÞX2j1:
ðbÞ If x satisfies jx1jo2j; jxnj42jhnþ3hn ; then TgjðxÞ ¼ 0:
Proof. We start with (a). Assume x is such that jxkjp2jhk1 for each k: Then if
jtjp2j2; we have for each k
jxk  gkðtÞjpjxkj þ jgkðtÞjp2jhk1 þ ð1þ Oð2jÞÞ2ðjþ2Þhko2jhk :
As a result, if jtjp2j2 then each of the factors in (4.2) is equal to 1. Thus, the
integral (4.2) must be at least 2j1; giving part (a) of the lemma.
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We now proceed to part (b). Suppose x is such that jx1jo2j; jxnj42jhnþ3hn : If
jtj42jþ1; then jx1  g1ðtÞj ¼ jx1  tj42j and the factor wð2jðx1  g1ðtÞÞÞ of (4.2) is
equal to zero. On the other hand if jtjp2jþ1; then we have
jxn  gnðtÞjXjjxnj  jgnðtÞjj ¼ j2jhnþ3hn  ð1þ Oð2jÞÞ2ðjþ1Þhn j413 2jhnþ3hn42jhn :
The second to last inequality above follows from the fact that hnX2: We conclude
that the factor wð2hnðxn  gnðtÞÞÞ in (4.2) is necessarily zero when jtjp2jþ1: Hence,
the integrand in (4.2) is zero for all t; and thus TgjðxÞ ¼ 0: This gives us (b) of the
lemma and we are done.
Henceforth, we assume that there is a constant M independent of j such that
jjTgjjjLqboMjjgjjjLp : ð4:3Þ
As indicated before, the goal is to show that ð1
p
; 1
q
Þ is in %Sb: We consider the cases
b ¼ 0 and b40 separately, starting with b ¼ 0: When b ¼ 0; part (a) of Lemma 4.1
tells us that jjTgjjjLq4C2
j jh
q ; while jjgjjjLp ¼ C02
jh
p : Hence, we have
2
j jh
qoC002
jh
p :
For this to hold as j-N; we must have
1 h
q
p h
p
:
Or equivalently
1
p
 1
q
p1
h
:
This is exactly the statement that ð1
p
; 1
q
ÞA %S0; so we are done with this case.
We now assume b40: Let Ej be deﬁned by
Ej ¼ fðx1;y; xnÞ : jxkjo2jhk2 for kon; 2jhnþ3hnoxno2jhnþ3hnþ1g:
By (4.3), we have that
Z
Ej
jð1WÞ
b
2TgjðxÞjq dx
 !1=q
oMjjgjjjLp : ð4:4Þ
By Lemma 4.1, Tgj ¼ 0 on the set Ej : As a result, on Ej the distribution ð1WÞ
b
2Tgj
has the representation
TgjðxÞ ¼
Z
TgjðyÞxðx  yÞ dy: ð4:5Þ
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Here x is the Fourier transform of ð1WÞ
b
2; deﬁned as a function away from the
origin. Note that for small enough jyj we have that xðyÞ ¼ cjyjnb þ oðjyjnbÞ for
some c; and so for small y we have the inequality
jxðyÞj4c0jyjnb: ð4:6Þ
The function xðyÞ decreases rapidly as jyj increases, so replacing xðyÞ by a truncation
xðyÞtðyÞ will not change the fact that (4.4) holds. We choose tðyÞ such that (4.6) holds
on the support of t; and we obtain
Z
Ej
Z
TgjðyÞjx  yjnbjtðx  yÞjnb dy
 q dx
 !1
q
oMjjgjjjLp : ð4:7Þ
Since the function jyjnb decays sufﬁciently rapidly as y becomes large, we can
similarly untruncate (4.7) to obtain
Z
Ej
Z
TgjðyÞjx  yjnb dy
 q dx
 !1
q
oMjjgjjjLp : ð4:8Þ
Now we let Fj be the set fðy1;y; ynÞ : jykjp2jhk1 for all kg: By (4.8) we have
Z
Ej
Z
Fj
TgjðyÞjx  yjnb dy


q
dx
 !1
q
oMjjgjjjLp : ð4:9Þ
By Lemma 4.1 (a), this implies that
Z
Ej
Z
Fj
jx  yjnb dy


q
dx
 !1
q
oM2jjjgjjjLp : ð4:10Þ
Let Fxj be deﬁned by
Fxj ¼ fðy1;y; ynÞAFj : jy1  x1j;y; jyn1  xn1jojxn  ynjg:
Eq. (4.10) implies
Z
Ej
Z
Fx
j
jx  yjnb dy


q
dx
 !1
q
oM2j jjgjjjLp : ð4:11Þ
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On F xj ; jx  yjBjxn  ynjB2jhn : Hence, (4.11) gives
Z
Ej
jF xj jq dx
 !1
q
oM2jjðnþbÞhn jjgjjjLp : ð4:12Þ
We now substitute jFxj jB2jnhn ; jEj jB2jh; and jjgj jjLpB2jh: Eq. (4.12) now implies
2
jh
q
jnhnoM2jjðnþbÞhn
jh
p :
Equivalently for some constant C we have
Co2
jh
p
þ jh
q
þjjbhn : ð4:13Þ
In order for (4.13) to hold as j-N; we must have
 h
p
þ h
q
þ 1 bhnX0:
Rearranging, this becomes
1
p
 1
q
p1 bhn
h
:
This implies that ð1
p
; 1
q
Þ is in the set %Sb of Theorem 2.1. Hence, we have proven part (2)
of Theorem 2.1 and we are done. &
5. Final comments
Extending the results of this paper to nontranslation-invariant operators would
entail ﬁnding substitutes for the L2 estimates of Lemma 3.1, which were obtained
here using our metric in conjunction with the Van der Corput lemma. Typically, L2
regularity theorems for nontranslation-invariant Radon transforms involve analyz-
ing the singularities of an appropriate phase function of a Fourier integral operator
or a similar object (e.g. [7,8,14] and many of the results in [9]). In two dimensions, the
singularities of a ﬁnite-type function are relatively well understood, and as a result
after a (considerable) effort one can prove sharp or almost-sharp L2 regularity
estimates for Radon transforms in this situation (see [15]). In dimensions three or
greater, singularity theory is far more complicated and the L2 theory for Radon
transforms is still far from understood.
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